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& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

1 Chronicles 4:43 And they smote the rest of the Amalekites that were 

escaped, and dwelt there unto this day.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Acts 25:23 And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Bernice, 

with great pomp, and was entered into the place of hearing, with the 

chief captains, and principal men of the city, at Festus’ commandment 

Paul was brought forth.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who 

was their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar



& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Revelation 6:15 And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the 

rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty men, and every 

bondman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens and in the 

rocks of the mountains;

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Isaiah 55:4 Behold, I have given him for a witness to the people, a 

leader and commander to the people.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Joshua 13:22 Balaam also the son of Beor, the soothsayer, did the 

children of Israel slay with the sword among them that were slain by 

them.



& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Ezekiel 32:29 There is Edom, her kings, and all her princes, which with 

their might are laid by them that were slain by the sword: they shall lie 

with the uncircumcised, and with them that go down to the pit.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Ezekiel 32:30 There be the princes of the north, all of them, and all the 

Zidonians, which are gone down with the slain; with their terror they 

are ashamed of their might; and they lie uncircumcised with them that be 

slain by the sword, and bear their shame with them that go down to the 

pit.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Wisdom 12:6 With their priests out of the midst of their idolatrous crew, 

and the parents, that killed with their own hands souls destitute of help:



& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Acts 14:3 Long time therefore abode they speaking boldly in the Lord, 

which gave testimony unto the word of his grace, and granted signs and 

wonders to be done by their hands.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Genesis 50:17 So shall ye say unto Joseph, Forgive, I pray thee now, the 

trespass of thy brethren, and their sin; for they did unto thee evil: and 

now, we pray thee, forgive the trespass of the servants of the God of thy 

father. And Joseph wept when they spake unto him.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Judges 1:32 But the Asherites dwelt among the Canaanites, the 

inhabitants of the land: for they did not drive them out.



& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Luke 7:21 And in that same hour he cured many of their infirmities and 

plagues, and of evil spirits; and unto many that were blind he gave sight.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Daniel 3:27 And the princes, governors, and captains, and the king’s 

counsellers, being gathered together, saw these men, upon whose bodies 

the fire had no power, nor was an hair of their head singed, neither were 

their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on them.

& they were inspired by the Zoramites & the 

Amalekites which were their Chief Captains 

& leaders & by Zerame Zerahemnah who was 

their chief Captain or their Chief leader & 

commander yea they did fight like Dragons & 

many of the Nephites were slain by their 

hand
s
 yea for they did smite in two many of 

their ahead plates & they did pierce many of 

their breastplates & they did smo smite off 

many of their arms & thus the Lamanites did 

smite in their fierce angar

Isaiah 49:22 Thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, I will lift up mine hand 

to the Gentiles, and set up my standard to the people: and they shall 

bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall be carried upon their 

shoulders.


